
MEDICÀL PREPARÂTIONS.

interest as illustrating the seventeenfli century method of treating gun-
shot wounds;

dilu the year 1534 Johannes Philippus Schmid, captain of the
watehl at Mlme, was wounded with a bullet through the shoulder in the
batfle near Nordingen, and coming to mlme feUl into the hands of an
unskilful chyrurgion, who kepf open the orifices of the wound, not
wlth tents, but with a seton passed flirougli, which caused so great a
pain that gangrene followed upon the inflammation; to whom coming
by chanice, I presently removed the seton and applied a cataplasm mnade
oif the mca1 of mallows and rose-wafer, and keepfing his belly open with
a leniltive glyster, for revulsion sake, 1 took away seven ounces of blood
fromn hi.ý left arm, whieh was bilious and serous; and the next day
the gangtrefle amnending, the patient took a potion to purge choler,
wbieh gave him ten stools. The ingredients of the potion were syrup
of roes extract of rhubard, diacarthainun, magistery of tartar, and
burrsge water.' The wonderful efficacy of this cataplasm, the patient

býeing reeovered, thiûks hie eau neyer enougli commend, and ascribeth f0
it the sole preservation of his arm."

MEDICAL PREPARAT1ONS

THE PNETJMONIA CONVALESCENT.

in apite of ail the modern advauces in selentifie therapy, and the
jmprovemnents in the general handling aud mianiagement of acute infee-
tious diseases, acuite lobar pneumonia sf111 deserves the tite ascrîbed to,
it by osier: "The Captain of the Men of Death." There are, how-
ver, espeeilily duirlng the fal] and winter months, many caues of the

lobular or irregruliur pneumnonia that so often complicates or follows
la grippe. When this condition supervenes if la more thau likely to

fowa. sub-acute or chronie course aud convalescence is frequently
long delayed. Under sueh cîrcunist suces, lu conjuxîction with treat-

met designed to hasten resoluition, a genepral blood fouie aud vitalizinig
agent helps xnaterially to shorten the convalescent period. Pepto-
xwgau ((Inde> is of mue value lu this field, because ît nef eunly ln-

fIaeste solid elemenfs o! fthe blood, but also acta as a true tono-

gtàiul3ant to the ergauism geuerally, 'A Pepto-M.Nangan is free frem
~irtat properties sud constipating action, ît la especlally serviceable
in th. reconstructive treatment of the devitalization following the

ûneum oni f the aged..


